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TJBIiEGRAFHIC.
Our Callie Dispatches.

FLOBENCE, Jnuu 21.-Dispatches report tba! 200
armed men throw themselves, into Kouto, with Ibu
intention, it ia aaid, ot proclaiming thc Ropub'ic.
Tho allonipl failotl, mid forty of tho revolutionists
aro in priaon.

I.OMnIN. Juno 20.-Tho nnnivoraarv of VICTO¬
RIA'S coronation waa magnificently celebrated.
At llirniinghain, tho haranguée of a man nauicd \

Munrny caused a riot; tho troops naod cutlasses,
and aovcrul notera woro wounded but nono killod.
Munni v coiiliuuoa bia haianguoa, but comparativo
quiet provo Us.
LONDON, Juno 21-Noon.- Consola, 94L Bonds,

73.
IAVEBTOOL,, June 21-Noon.-Cotton quiet; U]>-

landa lljd.; Orleans ll.d. Sales 10,000' balea.
Salea of week 05,000 bales, whereof 18,000 woro for
speculators and exporters. Stock 821,000, whorúof
439,000 aro Araorienn.
Tho bullion in tho Bank of England hoe increas¬

ed Xß52,00a
LONDON, Juno 21-2 V. M_Consola ol). j ..

Washington News.
WAH in NO TON, Juno 21.-There aro uinctcon ap-

pheants Tor tho recent agricultural commissioncr-
ahip.
MARCUS At.TAnFJto, of Wisconsin, now Conant in

el- ail» ..r Xl-\." IIMM »mwnhUwil MtwaWtmlo that country rici' UA/UTUELL.
III support of tho motion to recall tho prosecu¬

ting witnesses for cross-examination, Bonnvrr
flied an alli dm it that ho could develop tho fact that
it wan tho 21st instead of tho 17th when tho hand¬
kerchief was found, mid that tho dofenco depended
mitch on tho dato ; also, that UTE waa indicted for
passing counterfeit money. Tho motion wis re¬
fused. Tho do lonco could summon them ifwanted.
Tho ovidenco waa confined mostly to events before
tho assassination, allowing; tho intimacy between
tho prisoner, Boom and ul born.
BENJAUD-' W. VANDEOTOOIJ testifica to jioaitivoly

occtiig SunnATT with Boora on tho day of niHassi-
nalion. Tho witness for Ibo prosecution nro pro¬
ducing quito a serious impression on tho commu¬
nity.
Omaha advices report an Indian tight at 0 Fal¬

lon' St atii m. Niuo Indians killed and no whites.
Tho Indiana took seventy mulos from Hugo's Sta¬
tion. Oonoral SUERUAN is at tho North rialto.

Tho Presidential Tonr.
BALTIÎIODE, June 21.-Tho Presidential party

rocoivo.I masonic and civil honors, and departed
North amid enthusiasm.
NEW YORK, Juno 21.-Tho PreBidont passed

Philadelphia without stopping. Ito WOB cordially
received at all points, and arrived safely.

'J ho Prosidont was advanced to tho tbirty-accond
dogrco of tho Scotch Bight boforo leaving Wash¬
ington.

Registration in Virginia.
rsTEnsBuno, Juno 21.-Registration in two

wards of thia city closed last ovoning. Tho list
utanda aa follows : Whites, G51 ; colored, 1038. In
tho rcmnining two warda, in which registration
shall bo held bei cafter, tho whites oro behoved to
bo in tho majority. At Dinwiddio, C. II., 115
whiles and 215 negroes registered.

Kegtitration In Alabama«
MoKTaoMEBT, Juno 20.-Tho result of four day*

registration in Montgomery, is 1183 blacks and 457
whites.

Registration In Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, Jnno 21.-Tho timo for registra¬

tion hoa boon oxtondod to tho lGth of July in o very
Parish, except Orleans, which ia Hmitod to tho
30th inst.

Gen, Pope's Registration Order.
AUGUSTA, GA., Juno 2L-Gen. POPE to-day is¬

sued Bpooial instructions to Boards of Bcgiatrani.
Paragraph 2 directs that clerke end roportors ot the
Supremo Court, clerks of Superior and Inferior
Courts, ordinaries and dorks of that Court, coun¬
ty treasurers, county Burvoyars, rocoivcrs of tax
returns, tax collectors, tax rccoivors, sh ti Hi's, jus-
ticca of tho pcaco, connels, mayors, recorders,
aldermen, councilmen of any incoporated city or

town, who aro ox-olucora, and justices, who, pre¬
vious to tho war, ocenpied thoso offices and alter
ward participated In tho rebellion, aro all disquali¬
fied and not oulitlod to registration.

Telegraph In Florida.
SAVANNA!., Juno 21.- Cuminm lieu lion was opened

by tclograpb with Lnko City, Florida, to-day; also
hunco to Punta llosa, Florida, now only awaiting
tho cabio, which ia to bo laid on tno 25tb, to opon
tho lino to Cuba.

Emigration to IlrazU.
NEW Uar.KANS, Juno 21.-Thc steam ship Catha

rinc Wit itimj, loft thia rooming with two hundred
and ilfiy Brazillian emigrants. N. B. SroniiAou
gota out in tho \ ess ul to devoto his wholo timo to
the comfort of tho pBS80ogora.
Accident ta tlx- sKcnuiship Falcon from

unit li..ore to this Port.
FonTBess MONBOE, Juno21.-Thostoamor Fatten

collided with tho schooner Maru //. Hanks near
Point Lookout. Tho schooner was sunk in four
inimités, but ibo crow wcro rescued. Tho steamer
was immaterially injured.

Marine Newe.
N nw Yon it, .lunn 21.-Tho Btcamsbips Arana and

Scotia have arrived.

Domestic Markets.
NOON D1SPATCU.

Nsw YOUR, Juno 21.-Stocks activo ; tnonoy fia 7
pore. Gold 3/ja37i. 1BII2 coupons tl 10|u»l 10J.Flour 10a20c. lower. Corn la2c. better. Pork fa¬
vors buyers 20 50a20 05. Lard quid. Wbiskoyactivo. Cotton dull at 2ula27. Turpontino steadyGOaCl. Common Bosin ta 60.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Colton dull; sales 800 bales, at 2rt)a27. Flourdull; inforior 10a20c. lower; fresh grouud tinner;State IC SOalO 60; Southern heavy at f 0 15. Cornclosed advancing; now Mixed Western at $1 07a110, closing at tl 09. l'ork steady at $20 87$.Lard quiot. Whiskey closod activo, at 35) mbond. Rico dull. Sonar linn. Coffoo quiet.Freights moro activo; on Cotton by sail, 16d.; onGrain by stoaui, 8d.; by sail, ld. Btocka strong.Money Ca7. '62 coupons, llOJallO]. Gold 88]iIlAi.Ti.Moni:, Juno 21.-Coffeo quiot; favors buy-

ore. Stock iu first hands 25,000 sacks. Flour vorv
dull. Com lower. White fl.05al.00. Yellow $1.m
al.12. Western mixed &7ca$l. Provisions steady.l'ork dalt at aSBUO. Whl.kiir nominal. I

CINCINNATI, .lune Ul.- Flour firmer and a bolter,feeling. Com flrmor j held at 75a7Co. Whiskey in
fair demand. Moss Pork a hotter feeling. Bacon
dull. Shoulders 0c.

. Clear Sides 12o. Lard dull.
NEW OnLEANS, Juno 21.- Sales 1100 bales, un¬

changed. Low Middlings '.'l'c- Bocoipta of tho
week 2395, against 2038. Exports samo limo 6400.
Stock 70,751. Louisiana Sugar scarce, and in re¬

quest; fair 12); Cuba dull; luJ for low grades; ll)for fair grados. Molasses nominally, at 45a50.
Fleur tinner; Supertitle f10 60; Choice and Hilra
tU G0nl5 50. Corn in good demand at a doolino:
yellow and mixed 75o80; whito 821a90. Oats dull,ranging from C5a75. Choice Hay 27a28, Pork
dull, asking 23. Bacon steady. Shoulders io J;ribbed Bides Iii: clear do. 13. Gold 38. Sterling18)152); Sight líxohango on Now York Jollpre-
nnum.
MOBILE, Juno 21.-Saloa to-day 300 bales ; qolot ;Middlings, 24o.; receipts, 103 halos : saloa of tho

nook, 3150 halos ; receipts of tho week, 649 halos ;exports, B53 bolos ; stock, 21,440 balee.
AtlOOBTA, Juno 21.-C >tUm dull; sales fil bales.

Middlings 23. ".''SAVANNAH, Juno 21.-Cotton dull and dooliouig.Sales 85 balea. Low Middling 23 cents, lltcbipt a
121 halos, It has boon raining hard for the last
four days. '.,?

Otra CUT RAitnoAD.-It afferde us ploasnro to
bo ablo to announce to our citizens that thia im¬
portant cntcrprtno will r.oon bo on accomplished
fact. Wo loara from Col. Oolo, tho President of

stylo and manner, equal to any atroot railroad in
'be country, within tho noxt six months. Tho con-
raptors, however, fool confident, of tsong! ablo
) hayo tho cara running' by or beforo tho

"rat day of'Octobor. Tho rompí o I ion of Ibis
road will, wo beliovo, iufuao now lifo into
oar city and bo of groat bouoflt and con.
venionco to our wholo population, and. for
tho aucceaaful complotion of tho onterpriab wo
will bo mainly, if not entirely, indobtcd to tho zeal
and porsovoring energy of Colonol (kilo, whoso
faith in it* auccosa bas novor flagged, despite tho
apathy and opposition shown.by sotno of our citi¬
zens. Sufficient etock haa been aubacribed tojwar-rant tho nndortakiug, still all tho abaroa have not
been taken; bat now that the bnildiug of tho ro td
ls un assured rant, wo hopo and beliovo our citizens
will seo to it, that (howholo amount is subscribed.
It ie desired that tho road should bo owned by onr
own pcoplo, and tho stocks held by all olaasoe.

Eve rv ono living on tho Uno of tho road should
havo on amount of stock, at least to tho valus of h
horso, that they may have a voico in its mapagc-
mont. Suoooaa lo »ho Augusta 8trc*tIi»iIroad, and
honor to Colonel Oole,- it* President.. *. ld

.? .?[junusla Constitutionalist.
A contemporary hoads' an jiliploptÇ 'Hilters"

!. Shocking DiacJoaurcs. " Ho probably ihoant
'' Hlooking Diaclowad. " 1

KEW HOOKS.
Tun LANU OF Tuon, by 3. Ross Browne, author of"Yuecf." "Crusoe's Island," "An American familyIn Gsrtuany," etc. IllUHtrntod by tho author. NewYork. lloruor and Bruthen-, 1807. Charleston,Holmes* Book House.

Tliia ia ouo of tho sérica ut booka of travel,
which appeared in Harper's Magasine, very funny,
vet at tho uamu limo very instructive ; na little
" aciontiflo " aa old HEUODOTUB himself, anti, not
unfroquciitly, equally apocryphal with tho " I'nth-
rr of History." BnowitB ia perhaps tho greatest
traveller thia conn try h aa' produced. Ho ie a quick
mid cl OMI) obaprror, w j. U a koon aonao.of tho ludi¬
crous, not a happy faculty for o traveller^ or tho
writer of travola. Tho author alwoya bimaolf il-
Iualr it3a his booka, and thosb pioluroa aro perhapstho heat part of hia work.
Tho following hoatla of Jiaptore will giro eonio

idea of tho acopo of tho buck : Improaaiona of St.
Petersburg-a Pleasant Excursion-Vlowe on Uio
Moacow Hailwny-Moscow-Ton Drinlung-Tho
Polorakni Cardona-Tho "Littlo wator "-Tlio
Marketa of Moscow-The Noao Regiment-'Ibo
Emporor'a Boar-Hunt-Russian Humor-A Mysto-
rioiia Advonturo-Tho Denouement-Tho Krem¬
lin-Russian M rm inni and Cnatonta-DeapoUam ts.
Serfdom-Reform in Haasia-A bond ofsympathy-
Civilization in lltieaia-Poaaogo to Hovel-Hovel
and HolaingfurB-A Bathing Scouo-Abo, Fin¬
land-Stockhohn-Walha about Stockholm-Tho
Ootha Canal- Voyngo lo Christiania-From Chris-
tionin-Lillehammer-How thoy Travel in Nor-
ahtoad-Women in Norway and tlcrinaiiy-Down
Ibu UriVHdal-A Norwegian Hurscjockoy-Out. of
Monoy-Icelandic Trovol-nona Chrialinn Ander¬
son-Voyngj to Scotland-Tho lolly Bloods-Tho
Paroo Islands-First Imprcaaiona of Iceland-
lleykjavil;, tho Capital of Icoltnd-Qoir Zocga-
Tho English Tourist-Tho Road to Thingvalla-Th« Almannajaii-TbingvnUa-Tho Road to tho
Uoyscra-Tho Goyaors-tho Engliah Sporta ¡ inTrouble-A Frightful Advonturo.
Wo copy ibo following chapter aa a prettyfair specimen of tho author's stylo arid manner.

THE EMPEROR'S BEAR HUNT.
Tho prcacnt emperor, Alexander ILL, la morodistinguished for hin liberal views respecting thorights of hin Rubjccte than for bia military proclivi¬ties. lu pinato lifo ho ia much beloved, and isi'aid to hu a mau of very genial aocial qualities.Ilia predomina tint: paaaion III thia relation ia a lovoof hunting. I have been tohl that ho H caporiallygreat on benin. With all your oxporionco of Usiamanly paatimo in Ame nen, I doubt if you can form

any conception of tho bear-11 nu tn in which tho Au¬tocrat of nil tho Hueaiaa baa diatingniahod himself.Any body with noivo enough can kill a grizzly,but it requirent holli nervo and monee to kill bearsof any kind in tho genuine autocratic Btv lo. By onimperial nkaao il lian boen ordcrod that when anyor Ibo peasants or tunTu diacovor a boar withintwenty vernis of tho Moscow and Kt. PetersburgRailway, thoy mimi mnko known tho foot lo thcpropriotor of tho estates WIIOBO d.tty it ÍB to com¬municate official iniormation of tho discovery totho cort'C8pontling secretary of tho Czar. With be¬coming humility tho Bocrotary annnuncc8 tho ti¬dings to hiH royal mauler, who directa him to ad¬vise tho diatant party that bia majesty ia muchpleased, und will avail himaelf of Ina earliest leis¬
ure to ]iroccod to thc Bcono of ne lion. In the moantimo tho ontiro nvnilablo forco hf tho oatato ÍB notto work to watch tho boar, and from tlirco to fivehundred men, oro. armed with cudgels, tin pana,old koltloa, drums, otc, oro ètationod 111 a circloaround bim. Doge atan aro employed upon thisimportant scrvico. Thc advance trains, undor thodirection ot tho mastor bunter, having dopoaitedI heir atores of wines, cordials, and-provisions, andtelegraphic comniumcationa hoing transmitted tohead-quarters from timo to timo, it ia at lengthprivately nnuouncod that bia imperial majoaty baacondeaccDdcd to honor tho placo with his prcsonee,and, should tho saints not provo averse, will bethora with bia royal party at tho hour and on thoday specified in the imporial diapatob. Tho grandconvoy ia then upon tho track ; dispatches arotransmitted to ali tho Btationa : ofScors, soldiers,and guards aro required tobo (n attendance to dohonor to their sovereign maator-privately, ol
connie, na thia ia simply, an onoflicial affair whichnobody is supposed to know any thiug about. Tho
emperor, having selected bia chosen few-that ieto tay, half a dnzon princes, a dozen duke n, a sooro
or two of counts anti barona-all flao follows aud
Sonuino blood»-proceeds unoalontatlonsly to the

put in llb) UuntillR-Cairlairn (« tiimpioUtUo affair,manufactured at a coat of only forty thousand ru¬
bin* or BO), whoro ho is at'toiiiskod to eco a largeconcourse of admiring e abjects, gayly interspersedwith soldiers, all accidentally gathered thara to sechim oil. Hutu aro removed, bowe aro mado, suppressed murmurs of delight run through tuccrowd ; the locomotivo whizzes and fizzes with im
p-iticnco ; bells oro rung, arma aro groundedtho priuoc8, dukeii, and barona-jolly milawa a«
thoy oro-laugh aud joko just like common peoplebelia ring again aud w h is tlc H blow; a signal is madoand tba Autocrat of all tho Rúcalas is off on bil
bear-hunt 1 <

In au hour, or two or three boura, aa tho ooai
may bo, tho royal hunters arrive at ibo doatincistation. Should tho puclio business bo pressingit is not improbable tho emperor, availing hiinaol
of tho convonicncce provided for bim by Wiuamand Co., in whoso magnificent prcacnt of a railway
carnage ho travels, has in tho moan time dispatchcd a Sect of vessels to Finland, ten or a dozen ox
tra regiments of Cosaneks to Warsaw, closed upoiterms of a loan of fifty millions, banished rariout
obj oct ional,lo parties to tho doaorta of Siboria, ant
partaken of a gamo or two of whist with bil
camarilla.
But now tho important niTair of tho day is u

baud-tho boar-lim terri bio black boar, wilie!
every body ia iully armed and equipped to kill, buwhich every body knows by instinct ia geing tq b>
killed bv tho omporor, beoauBO of majesty's suporior skill and courage on trying occasions of thi
sort. What a blousing it ia to pojscBa aitch atoadi
ncaa of nerve I I would not burncalu one morden
to attack tho moat ferocious grizzlyin oxiatonco i
I felt hali OB much oonfldouce In my ability to ki!
it. But the carriages are waiting ; tho hornes ar
prancing *, tho hunter s aro blowing their bnglostho royal party aro mounting on horseback or i:
their carriages, aa boat may suit their taste, antho signal ie given ] A suluti) ia flrodby tho Guare
huzzas ring through tho air,' and tho Czar of. a
tho Ruaaiaa ia fairly off on bia bunt. Trooe fly bydeaort p&tobos of ground whirl from under ; verat
aro OB nothing to Ihoao spirited stoods and the:
spirited masters, and in an hour or so the gran
sceno of action ia roached, Hero couriers etanready to conduct tho imperial hunters Into tb
very jaws of death. Tho noble propriotor himaell
bareheaded, greets tho royal pageant: Ibo aorl
how down in Oriontai fashion the dawning youriCzar touches bia but 1'.ing-oap in military alylo on
waves his baud gallantly to tlio ladies ot tho hun HI

hold, who aro peeping at him from their qarriagiin tho diatanco. Tinco inoro the buglo is aoundeiand away thoy dash-knights, nobloa, aud all-tl
liandsoino and gallant Oznr loading tho way I
several lengths. Soon tho terrific (try ia heard
"Haiti tho boar I tho boar 1 Halt!" Shut yoi
oyca, reader, for yon novar can stand auch a alglos that-a full-grown block boor, not two hnndriyards' off, in the mindio of an opon apoco, fan
rounded by fivo hundred mon hidden behind trc
ai,d driving bim back from every point wherp 1
attempts to escapo. You son'tseo tho. mon, b
you hoar thom snouting and banging upon thc
pota, pana, and kottlCB. Now Just open one < o
and seo tho omporor dismount from bia lamo
chatgor, and deliver thu rein toa dozen domoatii
deliberately eouk bia rifle, and foarlcaaly got bohltba noaroat Crno vrlVtim tho ranna ul Um Wur,thia limo yon porcoivo that Bruin ia (lancing npseul on bia hind legs, ut teri y confounded with t
noises around him. Shut your oyca again, for t
emperor ia taking his royal aim, and will presancrack away with bia royal riflo.' Hiat I triggera r
clicking around you in overy diicution, but yneedn't ba tho loaat afraid, for, although tho lu
ia covorod by a reserve of forty rides, not one
tho bunters have nerve onougb to shoot unit
ellida]ly authorized or pOraonally desirous of ni
ii ig tho to Ivor-mines of Siberia, Crack 1 thu
Tho smoko clears away. By Joro f bia impelmaJoBty baa dono it cloverly : bit tho bruto plui
on tho oa frontis, or through tba heart, it mal
no dUTorenco which. Down drops. Bruin, kick:
and tearing up ibo earth ut a dreadful rato : che
rond tho wollun ; pms, pana, and kettles
banged. High abovo all rises tho stern volcó of
autocrat, calling for another riflo, which is mi
diatelv handed to him. Iliuna-riity roquiros ltho should at onoo put un ond to the poor ! 1
mal's Bufferings, and ii 0 docs it with his accusb
odBkiU. "

Now Ul» boar having kicked bis lost, an intra
bunter chargea pp to tho spot onhoreobaçk, wharound it two or three timos, carefully oMini
tho body with an opera-glass, roturna, and,
Sroaching tho royal proaonoo with unoororod bi
olivera himaelf aooordiuw to thia formula ; "1

it please your gallant and imperial majesty*.bear ts dead 1" The emporor sometimes rcsrsn
" Is bo?" but usually contenta himself by wa'
bia hand in an indifferent manner, puffing bia
gar, and calling for bis boise. SixtOQD gro-immediately rush-forward with lila Wijsjihorse and, belog still young and vigorous
mounts without difficulty, unaided OXCOpt by I
tor of Stirrupfl. Next bo draws an lvory-hanirovolvor-a presont from Colt, of New York-li
diuthiii" fearlessly upon tho beer, aroa alx s
into tho dead body ; upon which ho coollymounts, and pulling forth from tho breast ofhunliug-coat au Arkanaoa bqwi^kiilfo-a pre¡from tho pool Albert Pikp, of Ll tlo Hook-¿luithat dangoroua'woápon into Ü10 bowels pf the 1hear ; thon rising to bia full height, with a
ond stern countenance, bo holde tbe blood-t
pms blodo hi h In tho air, ao that all may at
ana utter» ono wild stentorian and torriflo sh
" Ilnradio harosho! " signifying In Eng" Goodt, vory wolli" Tho cry la caught np byprinces and nobles who, with unoovcrod bei
now crowd arunnd their gallant omporor, andilng their hate, Ukewin0 shout "Harashol haral"GoodI vory wolli" Thon the Avahnndread'
ants mah tn with tholr tin pana, kettles,drama, and amid tho poet amaaiog din cato
ho inspiring strain, and doafon ovory oar
their Wild ebon ts nf "Hara shy bar&i>h<"GoodI very wolli" Upon which the erny-rapidly mounting, placoa a Auger in each
and, still puffing his elgar rides triumph
away.Tim boar ie hastily gutted and drcasod with
oral When all ia roady tho royal party roto:Ibo railroad depot in along procession, hoad
his majoaty, and brought up in tho roar I

doad body or Bruin liorao on polos by six-nnd-twon-typoworftU serfs. ItcTroabmonts In tho moan Umo
haro beau administered lo every body of high nud
low dogroo, and by tho timo thoy renell tho dopotlhere aro but two sober individuals in tho ontiro
Firoccssion-his royal majesty and tho bear. I''ar¬
bor refreshments aro administered all round du¬

ring thoJournoyback to Ht. Pototaunrg, and, not¬
withstanding ho is rigidly prohibited by his physi¬cian from tho uso of stimulating bovoragos, lt is
supposed that a reaction has now taken pince,which renders necessary a modification or tho
medical ukase. At all ovoids, I am told tho boaris Homotimcs tho only oally steady member ortho
party by tho time tue imperial pageant roaches
tho palace Wbon tho usual communion of con¬
gratulation aro over, a morry danco winde up I ho
evening. Afior this the company dispersos to
prayer and slumber, and thus ends tho groatbear-hunt of his majesty tho Autocrat of all tho
Humóos.

A ni. Ant HOOK.

HINTON BOWAN Hn.mi, tho author of tho infa¬
mous book, "Impending (.Tisis," which was en¬
dorsed by tho Congress of tho United States, nnd
which created such a tonillo stir just boforo tho
war, lias written anothor volumo, which bo calls
" Nojoquo," and which really, taking his proviens
book into consideration, is no joko. Tho pnrposo
of tho volumo will bo seen by quoting from its
preface and wo bog oar colored roadors tommem¬
ber that this follow HELPER was ono of their first
" friends"-ono among tho first Abolitionists-
whoroin it is staled :
"Woro I to stale hero frankly and categorically,UtixUiiA Hitará jebtäLs^JI^object is to write him (nud manifold millions ofother black and bi-colored caitiffs, little hotterthan himself.) out of oxistcuco, Clod's uimplo truthwould bo told."
This is tho key lo tho wholo volume, which I« n

bitte-, passiotiato, verboso, cruzod diatribo againstblack mou, willi a plea for thoir "fossilization," and
an argumont against employing blacks, feeding
thom, educating thom, or having thom around in
any way. Mr. BELFEB says :
Thcro is, it is behoved, a peculiar fitness in thofact that this exposuro of tho utter unworthinessand worthlessness of tho negroes, should bo madeby ono who had previously modo a thorough ex¬position of tho political follies and corruptions oftho nogro owners thomsolvos.
E. ¡llenes shall no longer bo wanting that goodmun, tho very bast mon in all tho world-tho realsalt of tho earth-may bo hearty haters of slnvo-

ry, and.'nt tho Bamo limo, unconditional détest¬
era of dnrkoys.To livo m juxtaposition with tho negro, or totoléralo his prcsccco oven in tho vicinity of white
mon, is. to say tho leart, a most shameful mid dis-graeeful proceeding-n proceeding which, ir per¬sisted in, will, eoouor or inter, bring dowu uponthose who oro guilty ot it, tho overwhelming ven¬
geance of Heaven.
ThU book is very lively reading, and is hardlyless disgusting than lively. Wo moko a few ex¬

tracts :

Strikingly apparent is it that tho nogro is a fol-low of many natural defects and deform it ¡os. Notonly in ho cnraedwilh a black complexion, an apishaspect, and a woolly head ; ho is also renderedodious by an intolerable stench, a thick skull, and
a booby bruin. An accurate description of himcalls into requisition a larger number of nncom-

Slimonlury torniB than sro necessary to bo used inescribing any other creature out of tophet ; andit in truly astonishing how many of tho terms so
peculiarly appropriate lo him aro compon nd words
ar obloquy mid detraction.
Tho catalogue ot epitbot which follows this quo-

tai ion shows that Ur. Hm.rmi is n master both of
:oniponud and simplo words of obloqny :

ir * » . uwe i,atQ .thom with perfecthatred," as thoy deserve to bo hated, and aa wo
iro required anti oxpoclcd to hoto thou, wo H li al
lhere by render highly acceptable and pleasing ser¬
vice to tho Die ty; ana, continuing to please him,¡viii secure for Olirsolvcs unlimited and everlastingTolicity in Beaven.
Wo must o insider attentively all thoir mean andoatlisomo characteristics; and from tho sum totalif thoso, wo shall, if clear and uubinacd in ourjudgments, quickly perçoive that, liko hyenas,nokals, wolves, skunks, rats, snakes, scorpions,gpidors, centipedes, locusts, chinches, fleas, lice,ind oilier nru JOH creatures, tho negroes are not

jpon tho earth to ho loved and preserved, hut.Hider tho unobstructed and salutary operations ofIbo laws of nature, to bo permitted, to decay andlio, and thon to disappear, at onco and forever,lown. down, «Wp down, m tho vortex of oblivion.On tho promises of no respectable while person;
u tho mansion of no honorable prívalo citizen; in
io lawfully convened public assombly; in na ra¬tionally moral or religious eocioty; in no decently.¡opt 11ide] in no restaurant worthy of tho patron-
ige of whito people; in no reputably established
«toro nor shop; in no pince whatever where anyiccupant or visitor ia of Caucasian blood, should
'.bo loathsomo prcsonco of any nogro or negrees
IVOr bo tolerated.
This is tho loathsomo and mostoxocrablo wretch

[rank smelling and hideous arch criminal that ho
s ) who has been mentioned na one flt to bavo a
,-oioo in tho en ac hue ut of laws for tho gov er un unit
if tho American pcoploiNot only do wo mean to biro, and bavo about us,
v li to persons only, but with duo regard lo publieleaonoy and general morality, wo mean that all
mr white neighbors and countrymen sholl do so
J kowis o.
High limo is it that tho deceitfulness and trick-

>ry of this color cry of tho two-thirds majority ofho Blaok Congress, and of other : Block Bopubli-
ians, should be unmoasaratBy oxpoaod, denounced,-eprobatod. No longor mnst tho clamorous and
?anting clowns of tho Black Congress, nor thoir
loarse-moutbod coadjutor«, bo permitted to cover
>r screen their deep-dyed complicity with tho.rimen of nn accursed IOOO, by tho tergon-hko orrog-liko cry ot Color | Colorí Colorí
in tho orono nnd Jumblo or thia book tho author

;cts tilings fearfully mixed. On pago 253 ho cries
'down with tho pig-headed President," and on
iago 270 bo speaks of tho President os an "ablo
ind incorrupt!bio statesman." . i
Wo think our readers can boar a littlo of this

wok oven at thia hot soason, {t is tx monument
>f folly and sophlem, a budgot of tho most rock-
oss asaortion, and tho pathos nnd buncombe of
ho book aro Oily oxpreaaod in tho following sent-
'ceo, which closes a chapter Willi a "whim :"
Dopait, therefore, ye .wicked and abandoneddaoks, into tho regions of. darkness and dcoplespair anti oblivion prepared for you, and for ad

ikin to you, Irom the foundation or tho world; nndot tho radiant and gem-like gates of glory, sill ned
o pillars of gold, bo oponed Wido for tho reception>f tho righteous and Heaven-blessed whites, who,.vhilo ineffably happy amid diamond-fonood Holdsil'superb fruits'ona flowers, shall, with constantlyncrooaing joy, bask forever in floods of richly por-unied aria silver; sparkling light 1

Tho Trial or John II, Surr;Ut,

many pooplo oxprcas thu bollol that whon tho ques¬tion comos up for doolsiou, tho court wiU.doalaro
tho indictment irrroprular fur tho samo reason ai
that which prompted Judge Fisher to doolino tho
empanelling of tho Petit Jury os altogether con¬
trary to law. Should auch bo tho ofTcofaf tho Ipgalskirmishing by the defonco, all tho past proeeod»inge will amount to nothing, and tho wholo altairÏiÙ bavo tii bo gone over de novo,. .Tho prosecu-
on o!o not entertain. much doubt on tho point.; In oomt«tca«tt tt.-» *c. i.^t^,..,. iu& morn nar-liomonlary matter of form, and Ir lhere waaTfityillegality about it tho dorenco bavo full notice

of it, and should toko ndvantago of it now, other¬
wise thoy will be estopped from raising tho objec¬tion at a subséquent otago of tito proceedings, Tho
objection, therefore, must bo made before tho
trial net nally commences, Spmo discussion has
also occurred rt speedie); tho point u h other tho
prospnt term of (lip crim in&i court oap bo extend¬
ed bu) omi Ihn atrial tima, willoh expires at ten
O'CIOOK to-morrotv.' Chiof Jastico Carter ia assign-ed to tho criminal court noxl term, and it is
doubled whether hu can proceed with tho coso aa
ono continuing from another term. This difficultywill bo olmsted, if nocoaßnry, by having tho ooma
jury ro-omp&noliod without (ho tedious question¬
ing and cross-examination, anti rosworn by JadgoCart or, vfhi ph will only bo tho work of a row mcr

Tlio' oxeitement boro about tho trial ia by no
moons so" groot as most noop'o expected, "Nobody
seems to bo much oxoroiaoq.rdiout it, though tho
papors are full ef it. 'Tho oourl room is not.
crammed ovory day, and tho bulk of thoso preset,daily oe spectators are negroes. SWT&tt ls regu¬larly takon t/ and from tîio court ovory morningand afternoon, bat attracts only a small sharo ofattention. Whllo in court bb sits quietly lookingon, and attentively batoning to tho proceedings,Few pooplo troublo bim much with thoir gaze.Ono glance Booms lo aiUafy most spectators. Thoprisoner gpnpraily occupies a seat behind hiscounsel, with whom he frequently conversos in alow tono, and in ft way tent shows no sign of agi¬tation. Bo Often smiles whilo in convorn Rt!on;but whon hot thus engaged, ho displays a thought¬ful countenance, though whether this is tho ufloetol deep brooding ovor his case or bis habitual ox-
pro8sion is not easily dinoovort\hlo by h(s general
appearance,Hinco tho appearance of my tl ¡spa lob relotlnft to
thc confession'of Payne, it has boen doubted that
snob a paper ia in existence., Thoro lc no doubt,however, that a paper purporting to bo.a con¬
fession of Lewis Payno io in tho possession of tho
proseonllon, and will bo introduced on tho trial
should tho oxigoncica of tho oase demand it. It
throws light on many points that havo hitherto
boon onvc loped in mystery, and ls said io bo fatal
to Hurra'.t's theory of oomplioity moroly In an ab¬
duction conspiracy, and not in tho assassination
plot. It also corroborates tho tosUmony or Lowis
Wclchmnn ia tho osaontial portions.- WnthtTiglonCor. Herald, KUA,

The Eoowoo Courier Boys t
"Much Intered ls felt in regard to tho minorai

explorations progressing in the adjacent cotmtry.Persona from a distance «re at prosont 'prospect¬ing,'with a rlow to purchasing. Col. Kuhtinonn,inoharge of valtublo mineral Interests, le meltingtho nocescary arrangements to placo thom ihmar-kot. Tho country around Walhalla abounda in theprecious meta!», and wo aro gratified to BOO thatefforts aro. being ruade to.exhumo thom. Eùergyand industry wit} usuro aueooes,"

ONE PRICE
Éí í'¡ iiTinvi:

WK AUK OFFERIN» OUR «TOOK OF HUMMER
CLOTHING, oomprliAU LINEN8, Tl.ANN ELS AND
LIGHT" WEIOHT WOOLLEN, nt prices which cannot
fall to eaHaly aU who ijo seeking to buy GOOD aOOHS
CHEA.I'. Tho larger pirtof onr Stock wo manufacture
In onr own workshop*, which wo warrant In every
respect /
Wo gtvo bei"» aniño ion. loaning price*. :

LINEN SAChsat.M. 3. * «"1 <¡
LINEN PANTSat.«15, 1 GO ami 3
LINEN VESTS al...»1 60 BIIU 3

CHECK CA6SIMERE lUiTS, 8A0K, PANTS AND

V£HT..*»I
GREY FLANNEL BOTTS SACK. PANTS AND VE-4T..ÍT
OHEOK LINEN »UTTB, ÍACK, PANTS AND VEST... .$8
CHECK MARSEILLES SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.....Í9
WHITE LINEN AND DICK SUITS.«ll lo 20
RLACK ALPACABAOKl¡.»2 60 to I
LIGHT WEIGHT CASHMERE SUITS, In fancy mis

tares, and oolid colds, and SLACK DRESS SUITS
all our own make, e'vory low prices.

FURNISHING GOOI)8,'adaptcd lo tho season
WHITE SHIRTS, fenn quaUUc.$3 GO, 3. ami

MACULLAH, AÎLLIAUS & PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHARLESTON S. C.

Jnno 13_._into
THE

DAILY NEWS

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a moat exlenaivo and

completo «?

Snppliod witlt a groat varioty of PLAIN AND

FANOY TYPE, of tlio latent and moat approved

atyloa ; and wo liavo ovcry facility for oxecutinp;

all kinds of JOB WORK in

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, ana
'

... .
.' -» i

FRENCH.
i

Bill antföetter Heads j

Circulars

Pampldets, , jj "Catalogues
i .

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing;
j

Business Cards
lt't ...?..!,? ». ill,- . i-f j

Invitations

Sec., &o" «fcc,
Up '., ..,.

THOSE OP OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, v. Ill pienso

leave their orders with ns. We

will guaranty os good work, and

at os CHEAP RATES* os can be

[had in Charleston,

CATHCART, H'M ILL Aí\ & MORTOjí.
Kays

AjB'Thc Ilclntlvrs Prienda and Acquaint¬
ances of FRANCIS II. 8UECUT, and of his brother, Wu.
II. Hut err, and of C. A. I). Cuuiiou and family, aro ro-
M ¡KT tinily invited lo attend thc Funeral Kc niece of thu
fontiur, st lils lalo rceldesMP, In P. rey atr-'ct, uenr
Lillis «t Bl» o'clock, TAii Aflernnm, without further lil-
vltatlou. Juno '11

oo-TIic Hrlntlves Friend« anti Acqnnlnt-
nnccsof Mr. and Mrs. lt. H. DURYEA, of ll. IV. 8rnnoniu
and family, sud J. M. DunYKA and family, aro rcapoct-
fully oqucidid to sttciHl Ibo Funeral Services of Mrs.
II. H. DUItYKA, nt tho English L'thcron Church, Areh-
dalo eli ci I, at 'I'M n .'clock To-SIorrow, Sunday.
Juno 22 *

AIT-Tito Kii< ml* rand Aeqnnlntnncci or I
Mr. A NUKKU' NELSON nro rospoclfiilly Invited to»L [temi his Funeral Kervlcca, nt tito English Lutheran
Church (Dr. UACIIMAN'S), nt balf-iiasl Ten o'clock, FAit
Homing. 1«Juno H

Tribute ot Itcaprct.
At a regular merlin;; of Uio AJtna Flro En-jlco Compa¬

ny, held on tho evening of tho 14th Instant, tho follow¬
ing preamble and resolutions wen1 unanimously adopted:
Through the mystcri- UH dlspcrlsatlon of Divino Provl-

denco we aro again called upon to mourn tho los» of an¬
other of our membership; cut off lu tho midst of use¬
fulness and In Ibo strength and vigor of manhood, our
late brother member, ROBERT JORDAN, KL, bsa been
cnlled I» that bounio from which nona return. Arnon;;the or^-nnlicrs of tlds Company, and from his ling con-
ïdvVco?3ftl¡\i!&*i3tfi Wíro.wout toscok Ms counsel snd
felt by us. In nil thc relation» which bo lioro to this
Company no over found him Imo to Its Interests and
welfare. As a private In tho ranks, prompt In tho dis-
chargo of all Ilia duties appertaining to a flroma.i. An an
oOlcer, Jealous of Ita faino, and making ovary effort to
retain Its Integrity and honor. Dut farther than this wo
know him. In Ibo domestic relations of Ufo, wo raw
embodied In him tho loving husband end tho lender
father, over solicitous for tho welfare of those, committed
to his caro and protection. Aa n citlzon, ho was law-
abiding, uptight and strictly honest In his dealings willi
his fellow«; lils oxamplo romains to us, let us cnmlato his
vi i tues, let ns shrine lils memory in oar heurt». With
theso recollections of our deceased brother member
pressing upon IIB, bo lt, therefore".

liaotrtd. That 111 tho doalh of Itorrr. JOIIUAN, Sr., tho
.Mina Flro Engluo Cbm]iany has sustained tho loss of anhonorable and highly os'ccmod member, whoso absence
mm our midst wo deeply lament.
Rewired, That, ass token of our respect for tho rremo¬

ry of tho deceased, thin Company wear tho usual badgonf .nourning for Ute spaco of tbltty days snd st oar noxtparado.
RetntrrJ, That a blank page In our Minuto Dook bo lu-scribed to ht« memory.
Rewired. That a copy of this Preamble; nnd these Itcno-inllons be transmitted to tho rein Uv« s of tho deceased,with our sinccr : sympathy of condolence in their be¬reavement
Retnlml. That till« Prcamblo and them involutions bopublished In twa of tho dally imper« of tho city.From thc Minutos. F. O. LYNCH.
Juno 11 1 Seer, lr ry .Ft na F. E. Co.

SPECIAL NOT IC ES.
tar OOI.laECTiON FOR A BURNT CHUnon IN

COLUMBIA.-At thc buming of Colombia tho Lutheran
church wan burnt to tho ground. Tho congregation la
maali and has uot tho mean» of re-building tho Church.
A coll, ellon will bo takon ap at 3t John's Lutheran
Church, Aral dalo streot, on To-ilorrow Heming, for the
abovo pnrposo.
Au earnest invitation ls given lo all wbo desire to con¬

tribute to this bern % oh nt object. Juno 22

WNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT-
PLICATION will bo mada to tba proper authorities for a
CHARTER OF INCORPORATION OF THE MICH ANIO
ASSOCIATION. BB»May 18

x»«rMtaSSn.S. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gon. A. M. MANIGAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at tho cnsnlng election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 sta

ST WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. DLUM DINGLE as a Candidato for tho Bliarifralty
at the cusulng election.
September Ll

«-ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM¬
PANY*.-CnAnuOTON, Juno 10th, 18G7.-AU demands
agaiust lids Company must bo presented ou or before tho
1 D/A rfny ofJuly nrxl, or they will bo debarred payment,
«a n flnsl s,.I n, r....nt willi Ihn SiVwVKoi.i»-« will ho madaafter Hut dato.

Dy order of tho Hoard. JOSEPH WHTLDEN,
Juno 10wo7 Secretory.
~SVOFFICE OF CITY TREASURER,
CHARLESTON, S. C., JUNE 18, 18C7_liol lem of Cou-
pons of tho Fire Loan Bonds of tho City of Charleston,
sro noUflcd tbnt those tailing due on tho first of July
next, will bo paid on presentation al Ibo omeo of Messrs.
J. R, KIUTLAKD, HILL, TAIJÍADOE A Co., No. 30 Pino
street, N. w York, or at tho First National liane* of
Charleston.
(Signed) 8. THOMAS,
Juno 1010 City Treasurer.

**T THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT_IN EQUITY.-P. B. RACQT
AND T. L. DACOT, Administrators, PETER
BACOT, M. T'nE HEIRS ANO OREDITORS OF PETER
S. BACOT.-Upon hearing tho pleadings In this case, it
ts, un motion of W. W. H ARDLEE, Complainants' Solid-
tor, ordered tin t all and alngiilar tho creditors of tho late
Peter S. Raoul, Complainant's Intestate, bo required
to filo and provo their res|>uctivo demands and debts tn
Judgments and otherwise against thc said Intestate, be¬
fore tho Commissioner of thia Court, by sr before thu
Drat day ofNovember next, and In default thereof that
(bey bo debarred from Ibo benefit of any decroo to bo
mada therein, and that tho Commiselencr of this Court
da odvcrtUo this order anco a mouth In tho Darlington
Southerner and tho charleston Daffy Nevi, until the
said first day of NoAun ber inn t.
The abovo ta a true copy In;rn the original order made

lu tho above caso, 13th ol February, 18G7.
A. F. EDWARDS, 0. E D. D.

Commissioner's Office, DnrUcgton U. H., February 30,
1807. »80 fl February 23

tar THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT_IN EQUITY-D. W, ED¬
WARDS, Ad.ni nhl tm tor T. E. HOWl-Ji, tu, B, 8, HÜWLE,
JAMES P. WILSON AMD QTHEUS,-DJLL FOD IN
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It ia ordered
thal tho CREDITORS ul THOMAS E HOWIE, docoascd,
?be enjoined from proceeding to recover their dalma et
law against tho complainant, and that they do provo and
establish, their demands against tho Bald ROWLE before
Ibo Commlssoner of this Court, on or before thu first day
of December next, and In default thereof that they bobarred tho benefit of any decree to bo pronounced
heroin, ,' '

The abovo ia, a true cony frani the original order modo
lu tho above stated coan, 13th February, 1867.

A. F. EDWARDS, 0. E D. D. '

Commlealonor's Office, Darlington a H., Fob. 22, 1807.
February 23 »il

VS-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAR,OHNAT
DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HART, Administratrix, IM, ELLEN H. U MIT, JOHN

wmgw^. at tkvw;w^iJBSBakms^ora of JOHN L. nAIlT be enjoined from proceeding to
recover their dalma ot law against the complainant, and
that they do prove and establish their demanda against
the, »aid John L. Uart,, before, tho Cqmmlaslpner of
Ulla Court, oircr liefore tho first dsiy pf Npyombor neat,
and lu default thereof that they bo barred from tho bea.
cfit of any decroo to be mode horeul.

It 1» also ordered that a copy ot thta order be publishod
at least once a week unVII Ut« first day of November next
In tho DvUngtoai iSoutArmcr and tho Charleaton Daily
<YCK»,
The abovo la a true copy from tho original order made

In the abOVO Case, 13th February, 1807.
.A. F. EDWARDS, O, E D. ».

ComiisatoKEii'H Orncr, naxlirunnn 0, H., February
33,1867. lOP rt Fe mi a ry 13

tar TVE. OKAYEST MAJuADIES Qr' YOUTH
AND EARLY. MAN ROOD,-THOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on tho' Physiology of tho' Posnlous, andi tbr
Errors, Abuses and Diseaaoa poculiar to tho first ago ot
man, with Reporta on now methods of treatment em-

ployed la this institution. Sent lu scaled letter en¬
velopes! free of charge.
Address Dr, J. sKlLTJN BOUOUTON,
i, ., Howard Asaoslatlon, lHüladeirihla, Pa.

May 30 Sine iii
::,«ar BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls tho best In the world. The
only frue and perftlt D<jr-harmless, reliable, instan-
tautens. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Bloch er Brown. Remedios the IU effects of ¡lad
Dya. Invigorates the hair, leaving lt »on and twantirul.
The genuino la aiguod IFtfltes» A. Batchelor. AU others
oro moro Imitation», and should bo avoided. Bold by all
DmgglMs »nd Porfumers. Factory, Na 81 Darcley
street. New York.
«ST BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docombir 10 Iff

THE TEI-WEEKLY NÏWS,
PUUIJeu.r.i. IN WWKSBOnO' B. O, AFFORDS A

proatable modium for the advertising publlo ol
charleatoa«
tl We resiaeeti-ally solicit their r»tronado for our mutual
benefit.

GAILLARD, DAV5PORTES k WILLIAMS.
Noverobel IO ?_ ....

THE CAUOJLINA TIMES, :
PU HT,I SUKI! AT «Tl ATV OK HURd C., TI,

TII8 PATER CIRCULATEH THROUGHOUT'. THEmiddle portion of the Stale, and ofter* th« beat
facilities for advertisers, February 28

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UV YOUNO MENU CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA¬

TION-Tliu »rv. a P. HADSPEN will deliver a Sermon
Ijcforu IIIIH Atmoclall li T<i-if'>rrt>io (.V««if<ii/) Rr+ntna . lim
2tkl InsL, iii Si. I.uhu'H Church, corner Charlult- soi
Elizabeth streets; MMlWI IO commence ol Itali-] cl -

o'clock.
Tim public generally, omi young persons ospcrlslly, i»ru

lu vi li il to attend.
A collection will bo lakon up for tho benefit oí ibo AK.

Bociatlon. W. W. PEMBERTON, Secretan.
N. ll-Thc regnl.r weekly meeting of Ibo A.mnT

will bo beld at their roora« Thii AYminy, June J.
Juno 3-1 1

trw UNITARIAN OIIUIIOH.-THE USUAl J

Service« will bo bold in this Cburrh' To-lfnrrow F.irc
noon. Tbn A*renin<; rnrvlco will be hold at half-past H
o'clock.

Bubjoct of Ibo evening Discourse-OL'HISTIANITV
ACCORDING TO JEHUS. 1 Juno 22

ST TIHNTTY ÜIIUROH-IIASEIi BTÍÍÍKTV^
Tho regular vrrviccs of thia Cliurch will bo conducted
To-Morrou) at tho mmal hanni hy the Pantor.
Juno 23 1

«âronPHAN HOUSE OnAl'EIi.-THE REV.
HEN ll Y M. MOOD, of Ibo Spring Street M. H. Chumli.
will perform Divine l-'e.rvlco lu lld» Chapel To-Unrrtw
Jtjttntomt, 33d In»!., ats o'clock. 1 Juno 33

trr NOTICE.-8T. MARY"'! CHURCH, ITASEI,
fTJWn^TVrrTlw rei airs or the Church bavins; lieen rotn-
.Vtmrffiy, 23d Inst. Maspe« will bo celebrated nt 7 n'rlnvk
A. M. on H". o'clock A. M. 1 Jnno22

fir ESTATTPEIJZADETU DALT«\RD, DIV-
CEASED.-All porron« having legal dabin against ibo
cststo of said KLZAHETH BALLARD, la'o of Charleston.
Widow, will render tho rame, attested, wlt'iln time pre¬
scribed by law; nul durne Indebted will make p.t> ment lo

PHILIP J. nnnF.N,
June 22S3 Qualified Ox'or.

tnrWF. ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNC1
E. M. WHITING, Esq.. as a candidate lor Sheriff »
Charleston (Judicial) DlstrU-t, at tho next rlccllon.
September 10

«-rROPOHALS-ARMY BITPPLIKS.-OFFICE
CHIEF COMMISSARY SUBSISTENCE. SECOND MIL¬
ITARY DISTRICT, CiiAni.EUT«!«, S. C.. Juuii 13, 1807.-
Scaled proposals (in duplicate, will be received by the
undersigned, tints 1 o'clock, A. M., Momlny, .lunn 21th,
1R07, at which Umol|,ey w|]1 bo opened, fur supplying fur
the nso ortho United Stale Anny at this Military I'osl
fronhbeof on tho block. Tlio beef to bo delivered nnder
tho proposed contract must lie of a good and marketable
quality. In equal proportions of fore and hind quarter
meat (nocke, shank* and kldnoy tallow to bo uxcludcd),
In snell quanti lio» as may bo from limo to timo required,
and on such days ns shall I o designated by tho com¬
manding o (ticer.
Tho contract to bo In force for nix mouth«, or such Irm

limo as tho Commlesary-Ocnoral or Subsistence may
direct, commencing ou tho 1st day of July, 1807.
Each hld to bava consideration must contain tho fol¬

lowing gaarantcoof two responsible names, as follows :
"Wc, tho nu dorri card, hereby guarantee that Rhnuld

ibo nbo vc bid be accepted, lt sholl 1>o daly ful li Util ac¬
cording io tis true purport and condlUonn ; also, that a
written contract, with bonds to the amount of ton thou¬
sand dollars, sholl bo uxocuted.
A printed copy of this advertisement must bo attached

tn each proposal, which must be enclosed loan envelope,
addrcrnod to the uodorstgncd, and endorsed ?.Proposais!
for Subsistence Blores."

WM. M. DURNS,
Brevet Brlgadlcr-Ocncral and C. S., U. S. A.

Jnnoll 9

to- NOTICE T J MARINER8.-O A P T À~I N S
AND PILOTS wishlu; lo anchor their VI-MOU tn Ashloy
River, aro requested not to do un anywhere within din-el
ranga of tho heads nt tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on Hui Charleston and St And rt w's aldo ol
Um Ashloy Uiver; hy which precaution, contact vriUi Uie
Submarino Telegraph Cable will ba avoided.

S. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Ofuco, Charleston, February n, IBA G.
February 7

»V ARTIFICIAL EXES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EVES mado to order and Iusertoil by Dm. F.HAUCH and I', tn um l.t. MA .->.> (lunuiny ciupiojou uy
ROISSOSNKAU, of Paris), No. 5'J0 I! road way, New York.
April 1« lyr
«krDUTCHER S L OHTNINQ FLY-KILLER

will certainly extermínalo i l.cso pests, ii its use ls per¬
severed in. lloworo ol ISM « Fly-paper, which soiun
dealsrskeop bocauso Uley can i ct lt for nearly nothing.
Don't be swindled. Ask for DU CHER'S, which I» sold
by al live druggists. lin iMay 28

KS- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S Lil-E
for the HAIR positively restores cray hair to Rs original
color and youthful beauty | Imparts Rib, strength and
growth to tho woolie nt hair; stope its falling out at once;
keeps tho hoad olean; ls unparalleled as a hairdressing.
Bold by all druggists, fashlnnablo hal r-d repue rn, ami deal¬
ers in .'ency goods. Tho trade supplied by tho whole-
solo druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.,:
Jane 8 sluthCmo New York.
OsTERRORS OE YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffonid fur jut» rrom Nervous Debility, Pre¬
maturo Decay, and aU Uto effect« of youthful iiidiscre-
Uon. will, far Ibo sako of uni, ring liumaulty, scud irec,
to J11 who need it, tho receipt and directions for making
tho riuiplo rv ruod y by which ho wai cured, bufferers
wlahh.g to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, In perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
April 2 3 Dm os« No 42 Cedar street. Now York.

OOSÏAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EH HITT'EN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. in Crosby street. New York.
8000 Raxes, Rotties and Flasks manufactured dolly.

SOLD BYALL DRUOQISIU EVEHYWlIEliE.
<. C09TAR'8 » BALES DEPOT,

No. 484 DUOADWAV.NKW YORK,
Where tl, 43 to IB sizes oro put np for Families, Stores,Ships, T-Units, public IniUtutlona, Ac, AcIt ls truly woud-rfui tho confluence that ls now had in
every forai of '".. paratl 'um thot comes from " Costar's "

Ealabliahrnont,
.OO.STAR'8" EXTERMINATORS-For Hats, Mice,Roaches. Ants, Ac, Atc "Only liifalUblu romndy known."

"Not dangerous to tho haman famUy." "Hals como outof their holes to die," Ac<
"COTTAR'S " BED BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,put up In bottles, and never known to fail.
"COSTAR'S Vi ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths InFura and Woollens, ts ly valuable Nothing can exceed itfor power and efQcacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on

Plants, Fowls, Animals. ito,
?iCOSTAR'fl" BUCKTHORNSALVE-For CuU, Birrns,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Rr« osle, Sore Nipples, Piles inall forms,- Old Bores, Ulcers, and aU kinda of cutaneous

aJXaciiana. No family should bo without IL It exe*ed«in efficacy all other Salves in usa
it '.COSTA^'HJ^C01lN.«ULYliNlV.»ror laims milita.
.^COSTAR'S" DITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-R >MH-Ileantiflos tho Coinploxlon, by giving to tho skin
n ooftond beautiful freshness, and li incomparably be¬yond onylhing now In use. Lädlos of taste and positionregard lt as an essential ta Um toilet. Au unprecedentedBale ls its boat rcoammeaidation. Ono bottlo ls alwaysfbllowod by moro. Try it to know.

" COSTAR'S " DDJHOP Pn.LB-A nntvcrsal Dinner
Pill (lugor-coatod), and of extraordinary eraoacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous sod Sick
Headache A Pill that ls now rapidly superseding ail
others.

.COSTAR'S" COUOH REMEDY-Ear Couglis, Colds.
Hoarsenoau, boro Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and aR forms of Bronchia), and Diseases of the
Throat and laings. Address: .1

IIBNUY II. COSTA«; ..

JtunoTr No. 483 BROADWAY, N. Y.

CHEBAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART,

AGRICULTURE, sud MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Cherow, 8. 0. Published weekly, by W. L. T, PUINOk
it CO. . i

Trana or sunscurmos i
Ono copy one year......,..,..,...;.i...$4 Ob
Ono copy nix mouths_.2 00
Ono copy three months.. ..ll 00
Five ooples one year..'... ..IB 00

RHU or AOVKamsnio :
Ons Square, ten Unca er less, first insertion.ll 59
For each subsequent Insortion.TOO
AU Advertisements to be dlstinotly marked, or they

wUl be published until ordered ont, and charged accord¬
ingly

Merchants and othcrt adveriiidng by tho year, i libe¬
ral dedocUon on the shove rates will bo mado,
Novomncr 1"_

THE AIKEN PRESS, _l
IT IB PROPOSSD TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OE

Aiken, B. C., a Weekly paper under tho abovo UUo,
to be devoted to General luUJUgc rico-Political, Com¬
mandai, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart
mont of Agriculture, including tho Field, tho Orchard,
tho YUti-vard, and lito Garder.. A Nows Summary, tr.
contain à dlgoit of the important events of tho week,wiU occupy a p n lion ol the paper, and particular otteai
tlon wUl bo given to tho unsotUod question Of Lahor, ai
beat adapted to our new condition, and the developmon-or the resources ortho country m Manufactures, Agri¬culture, Fruit.raising, and Vine-Growing.Terms-$3 a year, in odranoe,

... H. W. RAYENEL,Editor.W. D. KiaaXaltD. Pobllahnr._January 31

BARNWELL SENTINEL.
TB AN EXCELLENT ADVERTI M IXO MEDIUM.. LETI Merchants and business mon'try lt lor afow months.
"No risk m gain." Bend on your cards and increase
your trado this fall. There's nothing to equal Prater'sInk-lt has made many s fortune
Terms for tho paper-»a per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted st tho rate of tl per square ol

twolvo Unos or less tor ooch insertion. I
Cards of ten lines or looa, ak tho rate of »10 for three

months. ...t ,

Contracts by the ypar or for six months, allowing prlv-llsae of doongin*?, on more favorable terras. Addressn g m wjaogu*.
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

November U fabliautv ano c toprM or |

SHIPPING.
ran vuopnu IHVKH.-THK FAST.Jv-* nailing H1CH>I> JULIA DEAN will leave Mandiill'*^Vöwlmrl, on Hi" Int and Ililli ul July, and t-oiiliiiuit*"

until furt lier liol Icc. fur oil points on WoMeni
I.mn, u ni c*.|Mir Uiver, ami Katitini tirancli lo Uonncau'MFi rry. Traillnit I. strictly prohibited.For Freight cngsgciuoutH, apply Ul Master on board, orlo EIIAUOH A &IAI.IA)N]'.E.

Hurlbock'ii Wharf.N. ll.-All Freights munt bo prepaid.Juno 21 lino
a- -o WANTlîH 1 M M1. tn ATI ; t. Y, TWO/VlX VI KHKLHTU LOAU LUAlllKit,422Ei» Apply te JOHN A Ti 11 Xi. fll-nTV,-*ï2Efa No. IB East UayJuno 7

FOR ti H O RUE TOWN,' s. c.~
KU ( HIM; AT stn rn mr.AMI. KEITH-

PIKI.D AND WAVKIll.V fill Ll.S.

TUR FINK HTKAMEIl

EMILIE ,

CAPT. W. F. AnAIR,

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE OMMonday ,v. Ibo vin, luttent, ni 10o'clock.Ui turning, will dave (loorgotowii ou IrViinraddyMimina, tlio 2Hth mut al 0 o'clock.Frrlitlit rwolvril nit /My aud Mmulay nnlil sunset.All fri'i;:lit mu -t bu pup ml.
" * --??"??ill nfAwl lilli nr iyt.4twn. m.nh, lo.lune VJ 2 lteyoo H whan.

K0H NKiv YOltK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAH. 1.1NI-.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND EI.EOANT STEAM.SHIPS SARAGOSSA, (MUN M)A. WILT. LEAVENORTH ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY HATUIIDAV.
(DETAINRI) THIS TRIP VNTIIt sUKDAY)

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA ,

CAPTAIN CROWELL,
r.,r-r-r .» WILL LEAVE NORTH ATTIANTIOS'ViK¥»ï£ WHARF on SUNDAY M o It NI Nd. Juuo?U?-.."?."îî.iît HT 2:ld, ai a o'clock..T**»rÄ Shllijicrs nnuit present Hills of Ladingby S o'clock nu Saturday Aft. rm os.

Juno'il_RAVENEL A CO.

Füll NORTH EDISTO AND ROCK¬
VILLE.

THE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPT. J AH. G. RUMLY,

WILL LEAVE AS ABOVE FROM ATLANTICWborf, on 7Wsday Aforninj, Ibo 2Alh Juno, at-o'clock.
Returning will li av Edlatn on HVifncjuViy Morning,Mth.
Freight recr ive.I oil Monday UUÜ1 sunset.All Freight to bu |ire| nhl.
For engagements ul Freight or Pansage apply onboard, or to JNO. H. MURRAY,_Juuu2l_il_ _Markct_Wharf._
FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF*

AND 1 Vi i: UM Kill AT I . LANDINGS ON Tilla
FEE DEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

3? Uli ANTER,
CAPTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

TO ACCOMMODATE SHIPPERS WILL CONTINUE!TO RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATION:WHARF, and leave on Monday Morning, 21th Inst, at Go'clock.
All Freights nitut bo prepaid.No freight received after nunnet.
n.r fwd.*. ""imt^fostfir'S 'HOLMES, A*«.^Juno312 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN. 8. C.,
AND SOUTH ISLAND.

TUE STEAMER
«Aj-iÄj

PLANTER,'
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER.

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVUpoints at Accommodation Wharf, and will leeva ontAfitrnfay Morning, 21th lusL, at G o'clock.All Freight must be prepaid.Fur Freight or Passage, apply to li,FERGUSON it HOLMES,Juno21_'_3_?_Agouts.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK, ' ,;

TUE NEW AND ELEOANT BTDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHA35s¿E3PIO3STa
LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER,

TT7TLL LEAVE ADOER'S ROUTH WHARF, ONJVT Saturday, tho 21d lusL. at 10 o'clock A. M.,O ó Thc Ships of this Uno aro provided with elegant:accominodatlous for paracnn era.
a ir All outward Freight engagomor.ta must bo m mint tho ollie of COURTENAY. £ TRENHOLM, No. IAEast Bay.
air Fur Passage and all matters connected with theinward ms tn c*i of tho Ships, apply to STREET BROTH«ERS it CO., No. 7t East Bsy.

STREET I1HOTHER8 ti CO., I ,m^yt.COUltlENAY fc TRENHOLM. | Agral
AtsT* Tho MANHATTAN will loUow on the 20th Inst.Juno 17_C_
TRROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA, '

BY'

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

TUE STEAMER

PILOT BÖ1T,.CATTAIN W. T. MoNELTY.
T EAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLES*A j TON. overy Monttay and Thursday Mornings, at To'clock. Returning, leaves Florida steam Packet Wliart.Havannah, every Wedntjday and Friday Mornings, at7 o'clock.

, ,Touching at Blnfllon on Mondays and IPidncirdoyi.Freight recelvod dally and stored freo of charge».'.Freight to aU points except Savannah, must bo pre«paid. No Freight rocelvod arter sunset.For freight or paasaae, apply to '?'
FERGUä&N A HOLMES, Agento,

Charleston.
CLAG HORN A CUNNINGHAMS,

Agents, HaTannaby Oe.N. D.-THROUOHTIOEETS sold st tho Omeo of thoAgonoy In Charleston te points on the Atlantic and OalfRailroad, and to Fernandina and pointe on tho BL Jokn'aUiver._?_M Joras ia

FOR BAVANNAjg,
TUE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
10O0 TONS BVHTIIBN,

CAPTAIN L. H. 0 O X ET T EH,
WILL LEAVEMIDDLEATLANTIC WHARP EVER**TWnfay Night, at 9 o'clock, for Havannah.
For freight or pansage apply on board ar to office ofJ. D. AIKEN A CO, Agonie,Kay SO _South AtUnlio Wharf.
NEW YORK AND BREMEN HTEAMH ll I f*

COMPANY. .,,

TUR FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NORTHHUN LIGHT.BALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Leave Pier No. 40, N, H., New York, every ?eoond Salturday, from June 16.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, jtaking psasengorf to Southampton, Loudon, Uavro end:Bremen, at tho followlog rates, payable in gola or Ilaequivalent In currency: ,First Cabin. »Ho; Second Cabin, l«S; Steerage, »ts.Frota Brenton, BouUiamhlorTand Havre to New Yolk.First Cabin. »U0i Second Cabin, »lol Baeoxage, MO.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND ÏÏOUK-*?»«»Cabin, $210; Becond Cabin, »130; Rtecratfi, »70.
«AIuso DATs moat Msw TOMS AMS aaMstaas :JuutlSandtO July 13 and 27 Augqrt 10 and 2*Sept. 7 and 31 Oct fand 10 I Nov. 2 and 10For Freight ot Passage edylytoih« A; Ott * i

lu A AO TAYLOR, PrssailaDl.February 27 ly Mo <0 Broadway, N. Y,


